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Abstract 
Overall objective of the study was to analyze technical efficiency and its determinants among milk 
producers in cattle corridor parts of Kiboga district. Stochastic frontier approach was employed to 
analyze technical efficiency and Tobit model regression to establish determinants of technical ef-
ficiency. The study used cross sectional edited data of 190 randomly sampled respondents from 
the three sub counties of Dwaniro, Kapeke and Lwamata. Milk producers achieved average tech-
nical efficiency level of 68%. Average technical efficiency indicated that milk producers were op-
erating below the production frontier and were not technically efficient but had potential to im-
prove. Determinants of technical efficiency were herd size, improved cows, hired labour, land 
ownership, water source and extension services. Policies that will lead to increased investment in 
valley tanks, increased investment in cross/exotic cows and increased investment in provision of 
extension are recommended by the study. 
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1. Introduction 
In Uganda, milk is largely produced in the cattle corridor. Occupants of the cattle corridor are known traditional 
cattle keepers and own 65.4% of the total national cattle herd [1]. [2] noted that growth in milk volume in Uganda 
is attributed to growth in cattle numbers rather than cow productivity. This makes occupants of the cattle corridor, 
the backbone of the dairy subsector. [3] noted that African agriculture suffers from low productivity and production 
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due to use of low yielding technologies for example use of local cow breeds in milk production which is common 
in the cattle corridor. According to [4], fertility rate in rural areas stood at 6.8 which contribute to decrease in graz-
ing land yet it is a key factor in livestock production. Cattle corridor also suffers from water shortages due to erratic 
rainfall [5], greatly affecting milk production. Therefore, efficient use of available resources [6] becomes a priority 
in the cattle corridor if the country is to sustain its milk demand resulting from rapid population growth. 

Demand for goods including milk and its products is stimulated by increase in population. Uganda has a high 
fertility rate of 6.2 children per woman [7] and an annual growth rate of 3.3% provides opportunities for milk 
producers, especially since milk which is recommended for infant feeding. There is also a growth in the number 
of milk processing factories since the liberalization of the subsector in 1993, this increases competition for milk 
and can only be good news to the subsector. And according to livestock data innovation in Africa brief by [8], 
Sameer Agriculture and Livestock Limited, the largest milk processor in the country, identified insufficient milk 
supply as a hindrance to satisfying its milk demand, hence, a need to increase milk production in the country. 

To sustain the growing demand for milk, understanding technical efficiency of the country’s largest milk 
producers found in the cattle corridor is vital. But there is scanty empirical evidence on technical efficiency of 
milk producers in Uganda especially in cattle corridor.The only study found on frontier and technical efficiency 
of milk producers in Uganda was by [9] titled “Measuring and explaining technical efficiency of dairy farms: a 
case study of smallholder farms in East Africa”. In their study, Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) was em-
ployed to estimate technical efficiency. This study used Stochastic Frontier Approach (SFA) to analyse technical 
efficiency of milk producers in the cattle corridor. Stochastic frontier approach is widely used in agricultural 
economics studies [10] because of its ability to effectively estimate technical efficiency while accounting for 
technical inefficiency factors that are farm specific and random factors that influence observed technical effi-
ciency level that are beyond the producer’s control. This research paper sought to contribute to technical effi-
ciency literature of milk producers in Uganda by quantifying the level of technical efficiency for sampled milk 
producers in three sub counties of Kiboga district which are predominantly located in the cattle corridor stretch. 
Technical efficiency measurement is the most studied component of productivity efficiency because it can help 
to generate valuable information for policy formulation and farm level decisions focused on the improvement of 
farm performance [11]. It is thought that milk producers’ and farm characteristics observed to influence technic-
al efficiency in Kiboga district will be used to draw recommendations that will help policy makers to formulate 
appropriate policies that stimulate efficient milk production and competiveness in the dairy subsector. 

Therefore, the objectives of this study were: 1) to estimate technical efficiency levels of milk producers; 2) to 
identify factors that cause variation in technical efficiencies of milk producers; 3) to identify appropriate policy 
recommendations. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Area and Sample Selection 
The study was based on cross section primary data collected in 2012 from 190 milk producers through direct in-
terview method using pre-tested questionnaires in three sub counties of Kiboga District, one of the districts 
found in the cattle corridor of Uganda. The district is divided into two geographical areas that respectively sup-
port pastoral and crop cultivation along the right and left hand side of Kampala-Hoima road. Its proximity to 
Kampala, the capital of Uganda compared to other cattle corridor districts, makes it a strategic milk hub and is 
likely to be crucial milk supplier for milk processing industries located in Kampala. 

The selection of Dwaniro, Kapeke, and Lwamata sub counties was purposive considering that they are largely lo-
cated in the cattle corridor stretch and predominantly occupied by pastoral communities. These pastoral communities 
depend on cattle keeping as the main source of income. Milk producers in Kapeke and Dwaniro were randomly se-
lected from registered and non-registered members who deliver milk at the cooperative and in Lwamata milk pro-
ducers were randomly selected from a list that was generated by a government agricultural agent in the sub county. 

2.2. Data Analysis 
Technical efficiency was analysed through estimation of the Stochastic Frontier Production function using the 
Cobb Douglas functional form was used to analyse the technical efficiency of milk producers in the study area. 
Then tobit regression model was used to analyse determinants of technical efficiency. Hence a two-stage ap-
proach was employed in this study. 
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2.3. Empirical Model Specification 
Estimation technical efficiency levels is preceded by estimation of a production frontier, which in this study was 
a stochastic production frontier. But in order to estimate the stochastic production frontier, a production function 
must be specified. Cobb-Douglas and translog functions are the main functions used in specifying the stochastic 
frontier production and for this study, Cobb-Douglas function was chosen in which both output and inputs were 
expressed in logarithmic form. 

Cobb-Douglas function form is preferable to other forms when three or more independent variables are in-
volved [12]. [13] stated that its simplicity and widespread use in agricultural economics outweigh its drawbacks 
and it is less affected by multicollinearity problem and suffers less from degrees of freedom. 

The explicit Cobb-Douglas stochastic frontier production function is given in the equation below: 

0 1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 7 7ln ln ln ln ln ln ln lnY X X X X X X X v uβ β β β β β β β= + + + + + + + + −       (1) 

ln = Logarithm to base e, 0β = Intercept common to all producers, Y = Average annual milk output per farm 
(L), X1 = Number of adult local cows, X2 = Number of cross/exotic bred cows, X3 = salt (Kg), X4 = Veterinary 
goods and service cost incurred in Uganda shilling (UGX), X5 = Human-labor (person-days), X6 = Assets value 
(UGX), X7 = Pasture land (acres). v  Measures the random variability in production that cannot be influenced 
by producers. That is to say, it captures stochastic effects which reduce a producer’s technical efficiency score 
besides the controllable factors that reduce technical efficiency. It is assumed to be independently and identical-
ly distributed random error, ( )20, vv N σ∼ . On the other hand, u measures the shortfall of output (Y) from its 
maximal possible value given by the stochastic frontier, ( ),i i if X vβ + . It is a one-sided error term of non-ne- 
gative random variable associated with technical inefficiency in production. 

To effectively separate the technical inefficiency error term ( )u  from the random error term ( )v  in the 
composed error v uε = − ; [14] proposed that a distribution assumption is made for the mean and mode of u. 
The most commonly applied distribution assumptions are; half-normal and exponential. Half-normal distribution 
was assumed for u, and still u is assumed to be independently and identically distributed, ( )20, uu N σ . 

Maximum likelihood estimation of explicit Cobb-Douglas stochastic frontier production function yields con-
sistent estimators for β , λ , 2σ ; where β  is a vector of unknown parameters, lamba (λ) is the ratio of the 
standard error of ( )uu σ  to the standard error of ( )vv σ , that is u vλ σ σ=  and 2 2 2

v uσ σ σ= + . Based on λ ,  
the value of gamma ( )γ , which measures the effect of technical inefficiency in the variation of observed output  
can be derived, 2 21γ λ λ = +  . The value of gamma is bounded between 0 and 1 like technical efficiency. A 
gamma ( )γ  value which is zero or close indicates that sampled milk producers had no technical inefficiency. 
However, a value that is close to one, indicates variation in observed output is due to the technical inefficiency 
of the sampled milk producers rather than uncontrollable factors. 

Technical efficiency of the ith milk producer is the ratio of the observed output to the frontier output. Cancela-
tion of stochastic parts in the “Equation (2)”, results in “Equation (3).” 

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )TE , exp exp , expi i i i i i if X v u f X vβ β= −                      (2) 

( )TE exp iu= −                                       (3) 

Technical efficiency in the estimated model is 1-technical inefficiency score. The parameters of the explicit 
Cobb-Douglas stochastic frontier production function were estimated using frontier model in STATA analysing 
software. Descriptive statistics of variables used in the frontier production function are presented in Table 1. 

2.4. Factors That Influence Technical Efficiency 
In the second stage analysis, obtained technical efficiency score estimates (TE) from maximum likelihood esti-
mation of the stochastic frontier function were regressed against selected farm and producer characteristics using 
a tobit regression model. Tobit model was preferred to OLS because efficiency scores are discrete in nature. 
Further explanation of tobit model can be found in [15] [16]. 

*
0 1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 6 6 7 7

8 8 9 9 10 10 11 11       
Y X X X X X X X X

X X X X
α α α α α α α α α α
α α α α
+ + + + + + + +

+ + + +

=

+∈
              (4) 

where by: Y* = Technical efficiency score of the milk producer, X1 = Age of household head (Years),  
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of variables in cobb-douglas stochastic production frontier 
function. 

Variable 
Descriptive Characteristics (n = 190) 

Unit Mean SD 

Milk Output Litres 17,700 20,500 

Local Cows Number 24.1 24.4 

Cross/Exotic Number 11.7 21.6 

Salt Kg 980 1110 

Veterinary Cost UGX 2,220,000 2,840,000 

Labour Person Days 478 439 

Farm Assets UGX 2,910,000 5,950,000 

Pasture Land Acres 62.5 77.5 

Survey Data 2012 (All values are annual and UGX = Uganda Shilling). 
 
X2 = Household size, X3 = Education level (Years), X4 = Herd size (Number), X5 = Dummy for possession of 
Cross/exotic Cow, X6 = Dummy for hired labor use, X7 = Dummy for land ownership, X8 = Dummy for water 
valley tank/mindam at farm, X9 = Extension service dummy, X10 = Group membership dummy and X11 = Town 
Distance (Km). α-parameters to be estimated associated with explanatory variables. ∈  is the error term asso-
ciated with the model. 

Age variable was included to estimate the impact of milk producers’ age on technical efficiency and it was 
used as a proxy for producer’s experience. Age of the producer may affect the technical efficiency negatively 
following the saying that “you cannot teach an old dog a new trick”. Older producers may insist on sticking to 
old practices [17] or take long to accept new technologies that would improve operation efficiency as they tend 
to be risk averse. [18] obtained results which favored technical efficiency of young adult farmers. On the other 
hand, it is argued that age is associated with accumulation of experience and wealth. And through experience, 
producers may improve their farm managerial skills which in turn may improve their technical efficiency [19]. 
Accumulated wealth facilitates acquisition of key factor inputs, technology adoption and asset [20]. Thus, the 
expected sign in the model is ambiguous. 

Household size variable was included to determine effect of number of people in the household on technical 
efficiency of milk producers. Household size is relevant in milk production in the cattle corridor. It provides 
family labor which constitutes the bulk of labor supply in developing countries. Household size also influences 
household members to increase food production in order to meet consumption and marketing surplus needs. 
Considering the importance household in providing yet labor is a key factor of production, household size was 
expected to have a positive relation with technical efficiency as observed in the studies of [13] [21]. 

Education level is the number of years of formal schooling of the household head. Education increases pro-
ducer’s information acquisition hence increasing their decision making abilities [22]. Education improves a per-
son’s ability in interpreting and understanding information regarding new technologies, and executing instruc-
tions. Rural milk producers need to be able to read labels on veterinary drugs especially expiry dates. Several 
studies have observed a statistically significant and positive relationship between education and efficiency 
[23]-[27]. Education level therefore, was expected to have a positive effect on technical efficiency of milk pro-
ducers though it may not do much to affect technical efficiency because majority of milk producers in cattle cor-
ridor receive practical skills on cattle operations and management from childhood. 

Herd size may increases technical efficiency by providing advantages of economies of scale. Producers with 
large herd sizes are more likely to be committed to their farms, than those with small herd sizes who are more 
likely to diversify into nonfarm employment [28]. Holding a contrary view, [29] noted that owners of small 
scale farms tend to work on their farms and appropriate the full benefits of their efforts unlike large scale far-
mers who use hired labor which is rarely found to be least concerned with farm progress. Results of Herd size 
effect on efficiency for [30] was positive and statistically significant while [31] observed a significant and nega-
tive relationship between herd size and technical efficiency in milk production in underdeveloped production 
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environment of India. Herd size was expected to affect technical efficiency in either direction. 
Possession of cross/exotic Cow is a dummy variable indicating whether the producer had at least one cross/ 

exotic bred cow for milk production. This variable was included to capture extent of diffusion of cross/exotic 
breeds among traditionally known cattle keepers of local breeds. Another reason why the variable was included 
was to determine if cattle keepers in the cattle corridor keep cattle for commercial milk production. [32] ob-
served a significant and positive relation between cross bred animals and technical efficiency while assessing 
technical efficiency and supply chain practices in India. It was expected that possession of improved cows at the 
farm would positively affect technical efficiency. 

Hired labor is a dummy variable indicating that a producer employed hired labor for farm activities in the 
study year. The variable was included to determine if farms that used hired labor had a significant advantage 
over farms which relied only on family labor. Hired labor improves the quality of labor at the farm as hired 
workers are more likely to concentrate on farm activities for which they were hired to perform. Milk producers 
in the corridor operate large herds of cattle; gaining access to hired labor is likely to increase their efficiency in 
operations. [33] [34] both positive and statistically significant results for households in Northern Ghana and 
small milk production in Cukurova region Turkey respectively. This study expected hired labor to have a posi-
tive impact on producer’s efficiency. 

Land ownership is a dummy variable indicating whether the producer owned the land on which the farm was 
located. Owning land where the producer can graze cattle removes expenses the farmer would have incurred in 
renting land and also enables the farmer to establish permanent structures vital in the management of the farm 
like valley tanks that ensure constant supply of water for cattle. [35] result on the relationship between land 
ownership and technical efficiency was positive and significant (p > 0.005). It was therefore, expected that land 
ownership variable would have a positive impact on technical efficiency. 

Valley tank is a dummy variable that indicate presence of a watersource for cattle at the farm. The variable 
was included to capture socioeconomic developments among traditional pastoralists who used to move cattle for 
long distances in such of water. Presence of water sources at farms in a way indirectly indicate that milk pro-
ducers in the cattle corridor are settled communities and it also indicates government’s commitment to the de-
velopment of livestock sector. Livestock require a lot of water especially during the dry months, putting tre-
mendous pressure on livestock producers in the cattle corridor which has scarce water sources. Therefore, a wa-
ter source on the farm improves technical efficiency by saving time and resources that would have been spent 
looking for water especially during the dry season. It also improves management of improved cattle breeds 
which are vulnerable to environmental stress hence maintaining relative milk production throughout the year. 
[36] result of the dummy for water source at the farm was statistically significant and positively related with 
technical efficiency of smallholder dairy farmers in Kenya. Having a valley tank at the farm was hypothesized to 
have a positive relation with technical efficiency of sampled milk producers. 

Extension services is a dummy variable indicating whether the milk producer received extension services in 
form of dairy trainings and farm veterinary visits from government or development partners’ extension service 
personnel in the study year 2012. Extension services increase efficiency through improving farm their manage-
ment skills and knowledge acquisition on new practices [37]. It is likely that though there is low extension ser-
vice spread in cattle corridor areas due to few veterinary extension service personnel and long distances produc-
ers have to travel to attend organized dairy trainings, producers that had received extension services were more 
likely to have high levels of technical efficiency levels. 

Group membership is a dummy variable indicating whether a milk producer belongs to a dairy cooperative 
or association and actively participates in its meetings and activities. Belonging and participating in producer 
cooperative or group is associated with market and technology information acquisition [38]. It is also associated 
with knowledge sharing which may improve farmer’s decision making regarding input price and output prices 
and adoption of a new technology that can improve operations efficiency. [39] [40] both found membership and 
participation in cooperative societies was related to increased efficiency. Though [41] results for membership in 
a cooperative were negative and insignificant, it was postulated that group membership would have a positive 
impact on technical efficiency of producers.  

Town distance is the distance in kilometers a producer or farm workers travel to the nearest town centers to 
sell milk and buy production inputs like milk cans, veterinary drugs, salt and others. Long distances reduces the 
price of marketed milk and increase input prices as a result of the high cost of transportation incurred in moving 
milk output and inputs [17]. Also long distances coupled with bad roads in rural areas discourage both producers 
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and extension service personnel from receiving and giving extension services [36]. [42] observed a negative and 
significant relationship between distance to markets and technical and allocative efficiency of small dairy far-
mers in Swaziland. Town distance is thus expected to negatively correlate with technical efficiency. 

Descriptive statistics of variables used in second stage analysis to determine factors that influence technical 
efficiency are given in Table 2. 

3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Estimation of the Cobb-Douglas Stochastic Production Frontier 
Table 3 presents the maximum likelihood estimates for parameters of Cobb-Douglas stochastic production fron-
tier of sampled milk producers. Estimation of input variables in logarithmic model resulted in partial coefficient 
elasticities [43] [44]. Therefore, estimated coefficient parameters in the stochastic production Cobb-Douglas 
frontier represent a percentage change in the dependent variable as a result of percentage change in the inde-
pendent variables. Annual milk output per farm was influenced positively and significantly by number of 
cross/exotic cows, quantity of salt, veterinary costs, labor, farm assets and pasture land while number of local 
cows though included in the production function had no significant effect on milk output.The value of lambda 
( )λ  shown in Table 3, was 2.2 which is greater than 1, such a result according to [35] [45] indicate a good fit 
for the estimated model and the correctness of the distributional assumptions. Lamba also indicated that a great 
part of the residual variation in output is associated with technical inefficiency rather than measurement error 
associated with uncontrollable factors related to the production process. The value of gamma ( )γ  was 0.82 and 
was statistically significant at 1%, implying that 82% of the variation in milk output of the respondents was due 
technical inefficiency term u  rather than random error v  associated with uncontrollable factors which affect 
production. This explains why ordinary least squares (OLS) or an average production function was not a suitable 
specification for sampled milk producers. That means that sampled milk producers were not operating on the 
production frontier or were technically inefficiency. The effect of the technical inefficiency in the stochastic 
production frontier resulted in technical efficiency scores which were less than 1 across the sample as shown in 
Table 4. 

Summary statistics of technical efficiency estimates obtained from the stochastic frontier model and their fre-
quency distributions are presented in Table 4. Results show that milk producers achieved average technical effi-
ciency of 68%, with minimum and maximum technical efficiency score of 22% and 92% respectively. Results  
 

Table 2. Desriptive statistics of variables used in tobit regression model in second stage 
analysis. 

Variable 
Descriptive Characteristics (n = 190) 

Unit Mean SD 

Producer Age Years 45.0 11.4 

Household Size Number 9.0 4.4 

Education Level Formal Schooling Years 4.8 4.4 

Herd Size Number 71.8 64.8 

Town Distance Km 6.5 6.5 

 Percentages   

Possession of Cross/Exotic Cow 1 = Yes, 0 = No 53 50 

Hired Labor Use 1 = Yes, 0 = No 69 46 

Land Owership 1 = Yes, 0 = No 72 45 

Valley Tank 1 = Yes, 0 = No 80 40 

Extension Services 1 = Yes, 0 = No 67 47 

Group Membership 1 = Yes, 0 = No 70 50 

Survey Data 2012. 
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Table 3. Maximum likelihood estimation of the cobb-douglas stochastic production frontier. 

Variable 
n = 190 

Unit Coefficient t-ratio 

Constant  2.133*** 2.92 

Local Cows Number –0.019 –0.59 

Cross/Exotic Number 0.189*** 6.77 

Salt Kg 0.149*** 2.69 

Veterinary Cost UGX 0.258*** 4.85 

Labour Person Days 0.161*** 2.85 

Farm Assets UGX 0.076** 2.05 

Pasture Land Acres 0.125*** 3.32 

vσ   0.250  

uσ   0.540  
2σ   0.354  

γ  0.820  

λ  2.164  

Wald chi2 (7)  922  

Survey Data 2012, **= 5% and ***= 1%. 
 

Table 4. Distribution of technical efficiency scores of the sampled milk producers. 

Descriptive Statistics n = 190 

Technical Efficiency Score Range (%) Frequency Farm % 

<30 3 1.6 

31 - 40 10 5.3 

41 - 50 11 5.8 

51 - 60 35 18.4 

61 - 70 34 17.9 

71 - 80 57 30.0 

81 - 90 38 20.0 

>90 2 1.1 

68.2 Mean  

21.8 Min  

92.4 Max  

Survey Data 2012. 
 

also indicated that approximately 31% of milk producers operated below average technical efficiency range 
while 50% of the milk producers operated above average technical efficiency obtained. Results also show that 
all milk producers were producing below the production frontier since the maximum value of technical effi-
ciency estimate obtained was 92%. 

3.2. Determinants of Technical Efficiency 
Determinants of technical efficiency scores that were obtained from maximum likelihood estimation of the 
Cobb-Douglas stochastic production frontier, were analyzed using a Tobit regression model and the results are 
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presented in Table 5. Estimated technical efficiency scores were used as the dependent variable in the model. 
Tobit regression model analysis resulted in likelihood ratio that was significant at 1% ( )2

critical 345.5x = , which 
indicated that variables that were considered for the study adequately explain the efficiency levels [16] of the 
sampled milk producers. 

Observed coefficient signs from the Tobit regression analysis have a direct relationship with technical effi-
ciency. Unlike in the single step method, in which the inefficiency model is simultaneously estimated with sto-
chastic frontier production; where coefficients signs have an inverse relationship with technical efficiency. 

Coefficients associated with age, education level, household size and group membership and town distance 
had no statistically significant effect on milk producers’ technical efficiency and no further discussion is made 
concerning them. 

Coefficient associated with herd size was positive and statistically significant which implies that large scale 
farms were more technically efficient than small scale farms. The finding collaborates with findings of [46] that 
observed positive and significant relationship between flock size and technical efficiency of poultry egg produc-
ers in Oyo state, Nigeria. This finding could be explained by supposing that large scale farmers are more likely 
to be risk takers, technology adopters [46]), have easy access to credit, training and technical support [16]. 

Possession of cross/exotic cow had a positive and significant impact on technical efficiency of milk producers. 
The results of the study were consistent with findings of [32] that observed possession of crossbred animals in 
livestock had a negative relationship with technical inefficiency or a positive relationship with technical effi-
ciency for dairy farms in India. This implies that a farm that was using at least one improved cow for milk pro-
duction had higher technical efficiency than a farm which was relying only on local cows for milk production. 

Hired labor use had a positive and significant impact on producers’ technical efficiency. The results are con-
sistent with those obtained by [33] [34]. There is a high probability that technical efficiency of milk producers in 
the cattle corridor could be increased if producers take advantage of hired labour especially since milk producers 
in the cattle corridor operate large farms/herds of cattle averaging at seventy two-heads of cattle as indicated in 
Table 2. 

Land ownership coefficient was positive and statistically significantly related to technical efficiency of milk 
producers in the study area. The results were similar with results of [35] but disagreed with results of [17] which 
show that households that rented land achieved higher technical efficiency than households that did not rent land. 
For milk producers in cattle corridor operating large herds of cattle, renting land would be expensive. 

Possession of a water valley tank at the farm had a positive and statistically significant effect on technical ef-
ficiency levels of the sampled milk producers. The results resonate with [36] who observed that the dummy for  
 

Table 5. Determinants of technical efficiency. 

Variable 
(n = 190) 

Unit Coefficient t-Ratio 

Constant  7.988*** 53.93 

Producer Age Years 0.00057 0.22 

Household Size Number 0.00130 0.19 

Education Level Formal Schooling years 0.00136 0.19 

Herd Size Number 0.00941*** 18.03 

Town Distance Km −0.00000 −0.00 

Possession of Cross/Exotic Cow 1 = Yes, 0 = No 0.33142*** 5.61 

Hired Labor use 1 = Yes, 0 = No 0.23836*** 3.22 

Land Owership 1 = Yes, 0 = No 0.19085*** 2.95 

Valley Tank 1 = Yes, 0 = No 0.40376*** 5.00 

Extension Services 1 = Yes, 0 = No 0.17942*** 2.72 

Group Membership 1 = Yes, 0 = No 0.06143 0.95 

Adjusted Pseudo R2  0.662  

Survey Data 2012, *** = 1%. 
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source of water at the farm was negative and statistically significant at reducing inefficiency among dairy far-
mers in Kenya. [12] results also revealed that irrigation was important in rice cultivation and farmers whose land 
was under irrigation produced rice more efficiently. Agricultural production in both crops and animals is water 
intensive and water availability on the farm in every sense improves technical efficiency by saving time and re-
sources that would have been spent looking for water especially during the dry season in case of livestock pro-
duction. 

The estimated coefficient of extension services was positive and its impact on technical efficiency was statis-
tically significant. The obtained result is consistent with results of [46] [47]. This implies that extension services 
receipt help in improving technical efficiency of milk producers sampled. The advice given by the extension 
agents during trainings and farm visits helps the producers to improve their management skills and to acquire 
knowledge on new practices [37]. 

4. Conclusions and Recommendations 
Overall milk producers achieved average technical efficiency of 68% meaning that there is 32% potential of 
milk producers to improve their technical efficiency. Average technical efficiency level of 68% indicates that 
milk producers on average were operating below the production frontier and were not technically efficient. 

Major determinants of technical efficiency among milk producers were water source/valley tank at farm and 
possession of cross/exotic cows, attributed by the large coefficient values as compared to those of other vari-
ables in the model. But hired labour use, land ownership, farm water source and access to extension services too 
had a positive and statistically significant effect on technical efficiency of sampled milk producers. 

Therefore, the study recommends policies that will lead to increased investment in valley tanks to increase 
water access in the cattle corridor. It also recommends increased investment in cross/exotic cows by milk pro-
ducers and increased investment in provision of extension services by Government and partner institutions. 
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